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JUST RECEIVED.

FULL ASSORTMENT

OF

Parlor Suits, in Hair Cloth,
m i

Terry and Repe. Also a new
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NEW IjE0;iPRCv?VlTH BtfDIN8,v
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Burgess BJichols & Co.,

sion,' to the faet lhat 11 hai proposed to
give a coricert-- t atfearlVday for the benefit
ef thr hosbital which has beerf J recently es
tablished by the Church Aid 8dciety, of this
city 5 The concert was to ' have' been under
Redirection of Mr Thos WoodrojEsj hoithe
Presi4efl Yjc Pjeeideat and 8ecxetary.JBd
Tieasureraye addressed to him a notein
which, after thanking him for the interest
Which he lhaV manifestedf in 'the ' enterliain- -

entVfhey express- - the ropinijn that 'the
time-betwee- n now and the Lenten season' h
S(r short that the concert caonot ' be sacoess--

f y. prepared, fox, and ; recommend Itiiatiit
Dgstpj3r.antiJ,fter Easter, iivOfder to

give timepr practice and arrangemen.pf
the choruses, Mr Woodroffe therefore, writes
the' foliowing letter, for which he asks us to

' ' '' u' '' ' ',: v -find room:
In consequence of the conclusfons express- -

ea in tne aoove letter (witnous rnuy concrrr-i- n

g therewith), I-- beg most respectfully to
tender my thanks to those ladies" and gen-
tlemen who have attended rehearsals,' and
to announce that no farther meetings will be
held.' as ft 1st improbable that I 'shall remain
in Charlotte until Easter.. H : ' ' i

. yv Thos. Woodboffh.

For the Observer.

Unfulfilled Hopes; -- V

When youth and health bloom in the cheek,
nope b nreiiunts tne eve.

Life's promises are full before, and pleasures
eyer men : . .

We dream that we shall Boon be blest, but
never reahze. ,

And as we would the Angel clasp, it, flutters
near tne sxies- -

Bui when maturer life is ieach'd, tbe prom-
ises are-fle- . .TAnd we awaken but to find, bar loved ones
"witn the dead,".; .

Then oh! humanity, why not make all ye
can or now,

Yet ere the day will surely come, ye most
in sorrow bow.

And ifthere's one on earth ye love, cling
with a soul sincere, i

For that is deepest sin that we, should start
another tear : .

Then cling to those who love yon most, you
owe them all of this ; ' KAs making those who love you blest, is all
thou hast Of bliss. ,

Our trusts neglected promises, will wrankle,
sting and roll,

Break down the .brayest heart on earth,
.humiliate the soul ;

The noblest will the sooriest bows to the
1 dissembler's art, .1 .

As polished natures sooner feel the. keen--

UC99 VI lilt) UUIb.

As honors soul 'more trusting still, grows
. blind to all defect, . .

Throws all within the scale aud onlysins
beneath neglect; " 4

While tbe bright diamond of the soul, spark-
les a. brighter ray,

And scintilating richer still, as struck along
.. the way.

But oh to those who hold the darts, of trusts
too deeply given,

And make thy home a hell of doubts, where
they, haye promised Heaven ;

We weep with pity when we feel, thou
must awake to find,

And on eternal whisperiDg hear " 'twas
worse thaq false, unkind" !

Williah Gray.
Charlotte, N. C., Feb. 12, 1876.

MARRIED.

In Concord, on the 10th inst , at the resi-
dence of the bride's .mother, by Rev C M
Pepper, Mi WP Carpenter, of Cleveland
county, to Misalda Gorman, of Concord, ui

In Winston, February 10th, by ReyCB
WileyMr JM Towles, of Raleigh, to Miss
MA Rankin. , ';

In Richmond, Va. February,9th,?by Key
C U Bitting, MrJoseph P Prairie, of Raleigh,
to Miss Georgiana Baughan.

'JLt tne resident 'crCapt W P McDonaldi
on Jannary 28th, by Rev Jos Wheeler, Mr
Jphn W McDonaldi to Miss Nannie VBrew-e- h

'All of Richmond county. . , ;

DIED.

At Richmond Hill, Yadkin county, Jan.
24tb Mrs Margaret Eliza, wife, of Edwin
Poindexter, and daughter of Hetry 8now,
aged 18 years and 3 months.

SPECIAL , NOTICES.

Don't catch cold ; but if you do, nothing
will meet the requirements of the the case
as well as Dr Bull's Cough Syrup.

August Flower.
The most miserable beings in the world

are those suffering'from Dyspepsia and Liver
complaint.

More than seventy-fiv- e percent ofthe peo-
ple in the United States are afflicted with
these two diseases' and their effect such as
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual
Costiveness, Palpitation of the Heart, Heart-
burn, Water-bras- h, gnawing and burning
pains at the pitof theStomach, Yellow Skin
Coated Tongue and disagreeable taste in the
mouth, coming up of food after eating, low
spirits, Ac. Go to tbe Drug Store of 'Messrs
T. C Smith fc Con wholesale agents and re-
tail druggists generally, and get a 7$ cent
cent bottle, or a Sample Bottle for 10 cents.
Try it. Two doses will relieve yom decSO.

Sciple & Sons, Coal and .Lime Merchants,
Atlanta, Ga., Analysis Qf our Shelby. Ala.
Lime 98.65. The strongest4 Lime in the
United States. MontevaQo,. Cahaba red ash,
and Coal Creek Coal. We have special rates
of freight on" Coal and Lime by car load 'to
points in North and South Carolina and
Georgia. We solicit ,orders, send for prices,

n ic SCIPTEvfcSONS
dec30.. . . . . Atlanta, Ga. :

WHOLESALE
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8uppTH of 'Loanesail nMes-Coflfin- e A' fait assortment
on band.
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C. L. ADAMS.
HAVING purchased the fiaf andfrxtU

ail the WWskiee of 'the - late
Israel Fink, I am .now- - prepared -- to-' setts
customers in any style. . Jh0 be$tr of. Whis-
kies always kept on hand; at the Charlotte

febl51m ' c 1 '

CHROMO
.FREE:.-:-- "

THE Uwdriigr;ed at giteeffse hav
themselves r a CSfROafO

free to every customer Who ftafdMtseirabfTJ
at tneir otorp.

They
SUGAR,
FLOUR, LARD, CORN'M EAT ALT4c.

8ign of theBed8tar.
feblS .

We Have- -

JUST Received; a-- supply of Kerosene
and Lanterns, and German Stu-

dent Lamps,
febl2 W R BURWELT co:'

Ten Cent ColiiTjUL,

Advertisementt tviU be inserted in thit
column at the rate of ten (10) tent per
line, for each insertion. ,No adverfute
ment taken for less than, twenty-fiv- e cent.
Eight vfrdt.'jMhi ft Vrie.7.' . ... ,

1
.

' " ' ' ..'
LOST A gold Sleeve Button, whtih is

worthless to the finder,- - but valuable to the
,ioser. a suitaDie rewara win oe para'Torns
delivery at

J tOffice.,
OteblS 2t

FOR SALE House and lAtlh Mecharr- -'

icsville, four rooms. Apply toi"1' s

feblltf -- t; . & GLOVER, -

FOR. RENT Cottage, comer 8th Street
and N. C. R; R. Apply to

lebUiStv., - ;. P;FH GLOVER.

THREE or four comfortable rooms,
College street,.; up stairs, in. the

house lately occupied by f W McWbirter,
are for rent. Apply to D PL WHITE.

febatf . .... ; ..

FOUND Another Key. , In fact we can
begin to boast of a full and complete assort-
ment. -- If you have lost a key tall at '

- 'i THia OFFICE.
, fehlO;- t:

For Sale:
I WILL SELL cheap for. cash, eight two

mule teams, sixteen first-clas- s moles and
four two hone wsgona with harness com-
plete. Apply to , , W.J BLACK,

leoiaiw

MY Boot and Shoe 8hop bas been
to Holton's new brick building o.

Trade Street; oy Walker's store; where I
will be pleased to see all my oK Mends and
cuaterlThknkfnFfor p ?faTori;i

soltcH SheTe t)f public patronage.

it.'
j'- I.

of Metalic Cases, Caskets and Wood
nov2

froftt W H 8dlr; Eq.,;iat of ;the Brya, 1
Etrat ton Ji,rJadler, Boainesi College, bf Bal- -
timbre who U Josh BtUings'taatiageT upon 4

his Soatberh tour. '--He. an !Josh gb hehee
to Coldmhia. where the latter giverifrea3- -

.sF;8 Won,xeaterday. ShrA
mVX in,KorthLCaroaina, Wtw4 rrpOrter
wonld have: been so happy; to: tare met jaet
after tbe Conventtorr eUctiorf, waetf --Che
complexioo depended1 pQn
Mr Spake's poiitlce'lKam.yihtF when' tto' b
knew to a certainty wh'at thls' was"?

v

Maj H D Lee, of Shelby, '.is PfM'
sjiping ;at the Central HoleC ,

-

Mahia for Indiana; '
,

;

u We are told that at a certain, poin t, on tJe
North Carolina, BAilroacf, lliere, liyes ia ragy
juan whose pne grea. deartiat9:go- - .q'lnj
diana. Several times he has started on foot
and by the cars, "to gQ to Indianny," but
every time his friends have eaught him jand
brought him hack. The other day he got
away ' with his , relatives, howe er,' and
boarded the train. "He Was ' horribiy clad.

"and1 the best he'codld" d6 in the way of a
Coat, was an old linen duster, the smallest
;holeia which was the arm hole. The con- -

doctor came along, .TXicketsl!' The crazy
man had no ticket. "Money?", ,He .had no
money either. . "Well, my friend," said ,ti?e
conductor, taking in, the situation by this
time, and laying his hand on ' the lappel of
the old duster,-whic- the man wore, "you
inust get offi" All righ sir," said the poor
fellow,' "I'll get off, but for God's sake don't
tear my coat !

It is always sad to look upon one whose
rnnd is obscured by the mists of insanify,
and this was a singularly sad case, but when
our informant looked at that coat.
Which the insane man was so particular not
to have torn, he could not repress a smile ;

no one could, if it occurred just as he told
it.

, .

Josh Billings, L,ast Night.
Mr Sbaw, who is better known as "Josh

Billings, the great American humorist,"
gave one of his readings at the Opera House
of this city last night. Considering tbe
character of the weather, the audience was
very fair as to numbers, though It consisted
almost entirely of males. The assemblage
was evidently appreciative ; the crowd seem-
ed well pleased, and bursts of merriment
followed almost every sentence as it fell
from the lips of the speaker. The discourse
Was not of the nature of a lecture ; it was

rather a melange, beiDg made up of extracts
from various writings of the speaker ; there
Was no connected train of ideas, but a: h un-

dred different things were treated of, all in
tbe style of Mr Shaw's writings. . .

It cannot be said that we were delighted
to the bounds of .enthusiasm, by tbe reading.
Josh Billings' great reputation and popular-
ity, would seem proof positive that he is a
great man and a great genius ; but unfortu-
nately for us we cannot appreciate him.
His wisdom and his humor run deeper than
the limit of our perception, so that such
speoiinent br.cks as those below, which are
from a list of things which "he wants to
know," fall flat upon us ; we do not know
whether the following is wit or wis-

dom :

Why a hear alwns climos down a tree
backwards? .

;

Why a turkey 's egg is speckled, and duck's
egg blue? i - .

Why a goose stands first on one leg and
then on tother? .

Why rabbits have a short, tail and kats'
have a long one? ' ' "

This was about tbe style of his Ybumordus
reading," last night. As we suggested In
Sunday's paper,, those who like this i'style,"
enjoyed the reading. These scintillations
of genius fall upon this writer, as pearls be-

fore swine. We do not. Bay Jiese things to
detract from Mr Billings; all America says
he is a great genius, and America must be
right i this is an humble acknowledgement
of otu-ow-n lack of culturearid a confession
that We capnot appreciate a good thing when
we hear it.

' COMMtrAlCATRD.

tetter front Gastonla Toe 'Weather
The Narrow Gauge RailroadPleas-
ant Ridge. The White Mule Question,
&C. j

- . i : -

Gastonja, Feb. 14th, 1?7G.

Messrs Iditoks : News is so scarce in our
little town, that I don't know what to write
about, that will interest your many readers,
but will begin with the weather. It is still
as warm as May, and last Saturday .was so
warm that the men were driving their wag-

ons and attending to business with coats and
jackets, both off, and were still too warm.
Saturday morning we had an old fashioned
thunder gust, and plenty of electricity to il-

luminate the serial regions at short intervals;
and rain in an abundance. ;.

The Chester & Lenoir Narrow Gauge Rail-

road is still progressing. It is completed
from the A.. R. Air Line Railroad, to

Pleasant Ridge, about four miles from here.
Pleasant Ridge is veiy appropriately named,
and is in the centre of a good farming com-

munity. ' Thrre are two good store' houses
there, only one occupied at presents It is
owned and occupied by J. R. Falls & Son.
There has been a store at this point for 15 or
20 years, and it is likely that the depot of
the O fc L Narrow Gauge E Tt will be located
at orrnear this point. ' '

The contractors, Messrs Deal & Fry; haye
had some difficulty in running their engine

yer a portion of the road that w3 laid da-

ring the cold snap that we had a few days
ago, The railing "was shrunk up. by the cold,

and as soon as the warm sunshine beat on it,
it expanded so. as to raise the rails and thus
temporarily stop the train. ,K " - '
j Inmy.-commnnication- Jannary 31st,
there was a typographical ertc which inade
me flay that the season' the work: was begun

at the Air Line Railroad, instead ofat Yorki
vffle, was because there S a saying--r Ma

hondred dollars it shoaSdavbeetf

fknijw' hetneyr can eryayoa
mach'light oatheVhltdj muleaeson or
hotpot wfll wJMl&Q&&m.'it
orjehTOOMt UuJy:3h91MJ Xtoonnt,,yie
white? tnnles, huti ceuW he,4 white hofflea

and mtdeswary time mey passcin' mvsn
nii eviryday that theyLNiat' audit thie

MArtntAd Sfi in twidavjC ' At this rate
she hbpW td soo ablePtd ?slake iands1

. .Yesterday wef ,fb fapst dtamday,, all
ne glo4j, year; , jwsnTMfy4g4wiayJ.

heaj , clouds liftings ;mVJt all idajs thmg.
Wito WBjBMiDg of nightitb tiood-gate- s. of
ieaverj wre 'opened add lh rain 'fell in
iorrentti tt trbn whole" jSci ffSe rtHrwaa
delnged, and ile this is refcg;WTitfeii; the

jtb'wihdownejivifta jaa'er higjtlyugr
gei ye of sleep, two rows, a tknev, n t

TruukTStoleiv .j .,: .ni V

j i Last Satarday night a trun k, containrng
a eoBsiderabla quantity of ladies'' weari. was
stolen from tne bacK porcn or tne restctence
of lira Annie W Mft
Fonktf'Stf eets."e ;irank wa4 of sole leath-
er, cayisSj-cjoyef- d, and had just fceeri pack-
ed, ready to besent off. After the packing
it was forgotten, and' left upon the porch.
Some of the articles, in it were yaluable, and
the Idsss is material. ' There is no ci ue to the
stolp propertyr the thief,, . i

iThe PostOflire SCrajabte
7 There are''' 6 ' new deyelopmehisjwhich
Bail be:leiroed,? iri thght fpr'tne.tmas-tershi- p

bf this city,-.;''.I-
f "McDonald',; wilh

Gen Barringer as backing stgl hlds n, but
'

wi'U rjaye to spit oa his hands , and take a '

strong grip if he expeets to bold orja. .Messrs j

.
C A. Fraziert and JIL. Baileyj arerjioth'
"waniih of it,' and there are other patriefe
who would take it air a matter of accommo-
dation to the public (with the salary attach-
ed) rather than tee it without an occupant.
One outside of the Republican fold cannot
see all the moves, on the board ; they woulJ
no doubt be interested if they could. As the
latest news concerning the office, it is report-
ed here that Mr. John McDonald, the father
of the present incumbent, has gone to Wash,
ington in his son' s behalf.

:.

Cehtetiulallsin.
Everything is centennial, no, aid every

place where . there was a skirmish or any-
thing else during the revolutionary war, is
having its centennial. We have a sugges-
tion to make regarding this centennial busi-
ness. There ought to be another centennial
here in commemoration of the street battle
which took place long years ago, and for
which Ceorge Cox furnished the material of
war The whole county assembled here and
got intc a fight; an internecine trife; shedding
fraternal blood. Cox was in town that day,
with a cargo of sticks," be had about twenty-fiv- e

under his arm. As bad luck would
have it, he was in the midst of the crowd,
trying to negotiate sales, when the rumpus
began. As soon as it got under way, every
fellow rushed for Cox, jerked one of .the
sticks from under his arm and let into his
neighbor. During all the remainderof that
bloody day, Cox's sticks, like the white
plume of Nevarre.'were always seen in the
thickest of the fight; while Cox him3elf, De-re- ft

of every single stick, backed .trp against
the side of a house, and, did the cussing for
the cfpswd who did the fighting. . . .

. It seems to as that the memories of this
glorious, occasiigrjj should be revived and
commemorated.

The Churches on Sunday.
We had another disagreeable Sunday.

Rain fell in the morning before daybreak,
and tbe ground was wet and muddy. Be-

sides, the skies, at church lime, were still
overcast"; "tbeun was obscured, and the
day. waaaltiogetherorbiddiagl It was not
s irnprOpifiOtis, however, as to keep from
church those who had very decided inclina-
tions in that direction, and there were many
who took the paths to the different sanctu-
aries notwithstanding the leaky clouds and,
muddy 'pavenrentiP-- 4&ere were Very fair
congregations at the churches, all of which
save one (the Lutheran ), were open for ser-

vices ; and all the pulpits were occupied by
the regular pastors-- , except that' of the Bap-
tist Church. V At ;tbi&. church tha services
were unusually interesting. Rev. J.K.Men-denbal- l,

of South Carolina, preached to
good congregations, '; notwithsriiriding the
inclement weather;. and both, his diecourees
appealed powerfully to christian people for
increased activity in christian ' work. He
will preach at the Baptist Church every
night this week. .

At the same church in the afternoon, a
meeting ol ranch spirit was conducted by
Mr Coleman, under the auspices of the T.
M.CA. Much good is to be expected from
the increased activity of the niembersxf this
association. , . .....
' During nearly all the afternoon a heavy
mist fell, and the evening was so damp that
few turned out to churoh, and, as a general
rule, nearly all of the congregations were
slim.

Valentine's Day.
Yesterday was the anniversary of this

festival. Here, comparatively little atten-

tion was paid to it. Not half the usual
number of valentine's passed through the
postoffice, and; of tnese the tender, senti-

mental sort, were decidedly in the minority,
nearly, all those sent being burlesques and
hideous caricatures calculated to amuse,
tease or to wound the feelings of the parties
to whom sent. The book and stationery
dealers here, had light and inferior stocks,
and these were nearly all comic or bur-
lesque. The practice of sending burlesque
yersesjl3dj(jab( frose from the incongruous 4

choice of valentines made when the choice
was left to chance drawings. The custom is
quite meaningless, and seems to have lost
even the few merits of the pagan festival
from ' which it originated. '

. St, Valentine's
lmQwtia yhgn- a muchde

generatedfeat! vai,' tne- - only - observance of
anynotetonBlsting merely of the sending
ofjdculafiariio parties whom
ona:wifibes to, qui. ; The. approach- - of : the
flay ia now heralded by the appearance in
'fte'sWerndows oftittb' of;mil
;6vear calculated, fbrrnse jn;;thls occasioxif ,

ich.eneraily consisting of-- a single sheet

seen
the male or female fieure. with. a few bur--

riesqe'v'.
is or a sentimenta &Wt encn as acview ex

hymen's altar; with a pair ondergoing InH
itiation.. "happiness beocelt,'
whiJ6Spia l4iim abovei and hearts toanB--

fixed with a tia darts decorate the cornesf.
thew1idllxtent of the Nib

hseryanoes now peculiar to St Valentine's

J.'NJt..sitTS& M!f1

. IJecember 20tb, 1875. ' f
On aad aftetWsjJa&maVF111 P nd

close in this offie4fbAowH
pioiiern, aeu verea. .3Q a,

V.", :.4 '7.30

States viHe,1 14 1100 " :2.00p,m
C. C. East D . " 8.3tt " " 9.00 p m
C. 0. West D 6.0pm,i 9.00 pm

Money Order AdJ RfesleV .ojare from 9
a. m, to 4 p. m.

R E;McDON"AliD :, P.'M I

dec2i tf

Sheriff Aleagdr eoptique4 atj day yes- -

terday, sen din ttfkii yaleftUn to delin- -

qoenta.
Thtirsday night we 'rWftl'f.hfTC Fiark

Mayo in hi Jamous personation of Davy
Crockett. . It wiH be something well worth

" " 'attending.
Our lady rtadera tnay interested in

knowing that Mrs Secretary of War Belk-
nap, wears the smallest shoe in Washing-
ton for a lady-namel- y, a , ope aBKaf,,"

Between tinman wba robs his neighbor's
hen roost, andhe one who lampoons his
enemies with insulting valentines, jimme a
dynamite fiemcL. ever? time 1

At this time,a tne" Augusta Constitutionalist
says, scarcely a day passes but what ' a
dead body is expressed North from Florida
via the Charlotte Columbia; vand''Aagnsta
Railroad- .- ' 1

. ,; , ;

Tbe Sentinel says that on Friday night last,

at the depot, Capt Jordan, freight conductor
on the. :Kpih AtrpliiMj fiilroa had thf
aiisfortutfe W braaliis'left arm.

Our new steam engine has been put in
posi'on, and yesterdajrveniiig,. Was set
running. It attracted many visitors to the
office, and excited a great deal of admiration.
Steam has not yet been spplied to the
presses.

Postal Regulations.
Parties taking newspapers from the office

are reponsible, according to the postal laws.
for the amount of subscription- - If a news
paper is sent to a party and is. not wanted,
the proper way is to refuse to take it from
the office. It then becomes the postmaster's
duty to return it to the editors.

Needs A tteM tlou

There is a low place just in front ol tbe
Qray building, "corner Trade and Church
streets, which needs 'the attention of the
Street Superintendent. The water collects
and stands there, and mixed with the filth;
which; accum nlaies with it, emits an "odor
which is neither pleasant nor healthy.

To Cure Hoarseness. ' f

When the voice is lost, as is sometimes tha
case, from the effects of a cold, a simple,
pleasant remedy is furnished by beating up
the white of one egg, sdding to it the juce of
one lemon, and sweetning with white sugar
to the taste. Take a teaspoon ful from time
to time It has been known effectually to
cure the ailment "

An Old Hoe.
While excavating under the Charlotte

Hotel, preparatory to fitting up a saloon
there, Mr. J. F. Davidson found, fiye feet
under the surface, a hoe which was evident-
ly very old, it being eaten in boles in sev-

eral parts, by the rust. It was about 0x10
in size, and the eyelet ha-- l been broken off.
How could it have ever gotten so far under-
ground?

Correction.
Last week we mentioned a tight between,

Mr Henderson and Mr FreeUndx and said
that, during its progress, Mrs Henderson
came out and began to belabor her husband
under the impression that it, was the apier
man on top. Tho lady, sends word; to qsio
correct this. She says she knows the two
men apart, and that Freeland received all
the walloping she had tq bestow. , -

V h j , j j -- ji.L':T. J
' " 'The Courts

Mayor's Court. There were no cases for
trial before this body, yesterday rr.orning,
and consequently it did not convene. ,-

Before Jiittice' Davidson. Mr Benj. Howie
for assault and battery upon Alfred John-
ston, a negro in his employ, for disobedi-
ence. Fined $1 and cost. ! .

Bettie ITorment, colored, had Rissa Tate
up for assault and battery'; defendant releas-
ed upon payment of cost.

Before Justice McMnch. Rissa Tate had
Bettie Korment up for assault and battery;
defendant released upon payment of cost.

Localities In Charlotte.
This place is divided up id to three ti mes

as many different localities as it has wards.
To call over the names of all these which
can at present be remembered, will interest
those who have never heard of them : The
larger division are Stnmptown, Smithville,
Widow's , Hill, and, Mechanicsyille good
localities' the 'others, which are as follows,
are pretty bad: California , Iron Station,
Petersburg, Five PolntsogrTown, Canaan,
Poverty Lane, Hfll's Half Acre, Buzzard's
Roost, and last,4mt riot least, Cow Head.
There may be some others,. but we can't re-

member them now. f .,- ?' : ;.' ;

Tha Way Newr 1 i'i? i'.t'l
The neads

fallen upon, a new , plan ; reuund yonag
men who visit on Saturday night, ihat it Is
time tot IbW tort ;Walking.It waa tried j
4n three gentlemefen4voftOBui-as- t Sat-rird- ay

night, and WkeMikeriarm. Ac-

cording to the report given by one of them,
of the ipiodul.:op&nimttB Jwere jub
hroughjtha walls and attached to tbe screws

of the sa mAiii.- - ieW itxt&ben&
ttrcrti toeropm opediy Jhe headfr

J of fein&eVai 4 lb i'clock litaatttt
seen ageiicyi one if the jets was turned off.

The hint took; the younjg m rjgft . jtfi jrndi.

jreze still standnsg near the --door, - talking
and taadDglMairim
.whenjtift
fuished.
that was
Wtoked dimlv noon tbe .yoang ' meiLandVl
thenlg iea'knmpted oatUt.TheTiMsWe
and wi&ked atteabltjbthttrtlFand bade the1

mw -- mmmmn wear
HAVE

QUITE FREELY' ADVERTISED ii

feO xMUCH 80, THAT i HAVE

FULL PRICE LIST, CIRCULARS, SAMPLES & WRITTEN ANSWERS,

WHICH TAKES

THAH A MERCHANT CAN...... .--v

TO ,9fCH ''Ah EXTEST HAVE THE APPLICATIONS FOR PRICE

LIST INCREASED THAT. I A M COMPELLED TO FURNISH A

CATALOGUE WITH PRICES, WHICH WILL BE SENT

:Oc- -

BEES

He CHARLOTTE OBSERVER,

FREQUENT DEMANDS FOP.

lP MOKR TIME

WELL AFFORD TO GIVE.

rut o ITif

COOD8, ever Before

haa n riess .

- V

......: .V j ; it-

Have One of the Most Wlaghlflcent STOCK ofI Will
mii i iMrnv and FANCY

.Offered in this. Market istirpassed fri

FOR OOMFORT.ELEGrANOE S DURABILITY
iOJiBUYOUR.

and SHOES,
'"t

t . ., . -

I n o

9DifdVl leu

US'-- 1 Trnst,) Prompt 'iid;
andReceiveOitaMceofthoSame.

i IMW - I' IMKk " iv""'..

1' 'C "-- JiAill X

-DH -ir.. - .
- '

-- firf',;'- tuft tit tn

Tm mi I'm mm Mi m a, , ,

K. IjAjtijbs, Mioolus and nuiLmum-- ;

CELEBRATED BOOTS and GAITEES

an A w' iMhp' Mr tftbUlt 'Hxf

rCEiviNc our first SHiPMcntof sPnmc dobbo

AT LOW PRlCFaNCtlrDING ALLTHE LEADING M ANUFA,CTURESr SUCH, J.S
RUKjTo, U1US' jlnu ziiuljuk b, xJ

Ude8t'Deamgsf'to aient
Eespectfully,

WINTER; GOODS at'extremelrlow'tWcesW cneeoot, W veepectfullr tolidr youV

.PRICE LIST FURNISHED ON APPLICATION,with her rotare --partner tours, oto.,
'

M. M. R febiSday.ladies a very good evening.
fel.lfl


